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ABSTRACT: Direct selection for litter size was
compared with selection for ovulation rate, ova
success, or uterine capacity and for indexes of
ovulation rate with ova success or uterine capacity.
Selection was simulated for 10 generations in a mouse
population based on a model integrating ovulation
rate, potential embryonic viability, and uterine capac-
ity. Two indexes including ovulation rate (OR) and
ova success (OS) were I = .291 × OR + 2.19 × OS and I
= .165 × OR + .736 × OS. Heritabilities for ovulation
rate and ova success, assumed in the simulation and
to derive the indexes, were .25 and .06, respectively.
Both indexes resulted in the same response in litter
size, 12.9% greater than response to direct selection
for litter size. Two indexes including OR and uterine
capacity (TUC = true total uterine capacity; UC =
uterine capacity measured as number born for a
female with right ovary excised) were I = .881 × OR +
.223 × TUC and I = .876 × OR + .568 × UC.
Heritabilities assumed for uterine capacity were .09
(TUC) and .065 (UC). The first index assumed true
parameters for uterine capacity (TUC) and resulted
in a response in litter size that was 23.9% greater
than direct selection. The second index was calculated
using parameters estimated under a unilateral-
ovariectomy model and resulted in response that was
14.7% greater than direct selection. Selection for OR,
TUC, UC, or OS resulted in responses that were 4.5,
48.5, 38.7, or 74.8%, respectively, less than that from
direct selection for litter size.
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Introduction
Genetic improvement of litter size at birth is
possible through direct selection for number born or
for its components. When selection is for individual
components, such as ovulation rate, response of the
selected trait is positive, but correlated response in
litter size has been less than the response to direct
selection for litter size (Land and Falconer, 1969;
Bradford, 1969, 1979; Gion et al., 1990; Kirby and
Nielsen, 1993).
Johnson et al. (1984) predicted that selection of
pigs for an index including ovulation rate and prenatal
survival would result in greater response in number
born than direct selection. This was observed in
results of the mouse experiment reported by Gion et
al. (1990).
Bennett and Leymaster (1989) proposed a model
for pigs in which litter size is due to the interaction of
ovulation rate, potential embryonic viability, and
uterine capacity. In simulated selection, they observed
that an index of ovulation rate and uterine capacity
resulted in greater responses in litter size than either
an index including ovulation rate and prenatal sur-
vival or direct selection for litter size (Bennett and
Leymaster, 1990b).
In a companion paper (Ribeiro et al., 1997), the
model proposed by Bennett and Leymaster (1989)
was modified for mice. The purpose of the present
study was to use the simulation model to compare
expected responses in litter size using alternative
selection criteria in mice.
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Table 1. Parameters used in the estimation of selection indexes for mice
aHeritabilities on diagonal; genetic correlations above diagonal and phenotypic correlations below diagonal.
bOR-UT (ovulation rate) and UC-UT (uterine capacity) estimated under UT (unilateral ovariectomy) model.
Phenotypic
SD
Genetic
SD
Heritabilities and correlationsa
Trait Mean OR TUC OS OR-UT UC-UT
Intact female
Ovulation rate (OR) 13.20 1.89 .94 .25 .00 −.30 1.00 .18
Uterine capacity (TUC) 16.30 6.00 1.80 .00 .09 .00 .96
Ova success (OS) .80 .18 .04 −.15 .06
Altered femaleb
Ovulation rate (OR-UT) 12.53 1.82 .91 .25 .18
Uterine capacity (UC-UT) 7.13 2.89 .73 .065
Materials and Methods
Simulation Model
The model including ovulation rate ( OR) , potential
embryonic viability, and uterine capacity to explain
litter size in swine, proposed by Bennett and Ley-
master (1989) and modified by Ribeiro et al. (1997)
to accommodate anatomical differences in mice, was
used in this work. The simulated base population from
Ribeiro et al. (1997) was used as the base population
to initiate selection for all criteria. Statistics for that
population used in the derivation of the indexes of
selection are presented in Table 1. The programming
was done with SAS (1990).
Selection Criteria and Derivation of Indexes
Two indexes including ovulation rate and ova
success ( OS; the proportion of ova resulting in fully
formed pups) were tested. The first index (I = .291 ×
OR + 2.19 × OS) was derived by Clutter et al. (1990),
following suggestions of Johnson et al. (1984), and
was based on actual data from the base population of
that experiment. This was the index used in the
experiment reported by Gion et al. (1990) and Kirby
and Nielsen (1993). The second index (I = .165 × OR
+ .736 × OS) was derived following the same
procedure and was based on parameters from the
simulated base population.
The derivation of these indexes followed the defini-
tion of the aggregate breeding value for litter size
being the product of the breeding values for ovulation
rate and ova success (gLS = gOR × gOS) . In this
situation, according to Smith (1967), to maximize
response, the weights (bOR and bOS) for the selection
index were obtained by solving the equations:
,= P−1G

bOR
bOS
 
XOS
XOR

where P and G are the phenotypic and genetic
variance-covariance matrices, and XOS and XOR are
the population means.
Two indexes including ovulation rate and uterine
capacity, using either true uterine capacity for an
intact animal ( TUC) , under the assumption that we
could somehow measure true capacity, or uterine
capacity measured on the left side ( UC) under the UT
model (i.e., number born for female with right ovary
excised; Clutter et al. [1990]) were also tested.
Derivation of these indexes followed suggestions of
Bennett and Leymaster (1990b). Due to the interac-
tion of the components in the model to describe litter
size, maximum response is expected when each
component has equal improvement. Thus, both in-
dexes were calculated to have equal expected changes
in total uterine capacity and potentially viable em-
bryos. Because an ovum averaged a 92% chance of
becoming a viable embryo, the expected gain in total
uterine capacity was .92 times the gain in ovulation
rate.
Weights for both indexes including ovulation rate
and uterine capacity were calculated by solving the
equation b = ( G−1a) p/Z; where G is the genetic
variance-covariance matrix, a is the vector of desired
genetic gains, p is the fraction selected, and Z is the
ordinate of the standardized normal curve from
truncation area p (Pezek and Baker, 1969). The index
calculated assuming true uterine capacity is measured
was I = .881 × OR + .223 × TUC. The index using an
indicator for uterine capacity, measured in a unilater-
ally ovariectomized female, was I = .876 × OR + .568 ×
UC. The purpose of the second index was to mimic the
current method to measure uterine capacity in live
animals. The first index is for the situation in which
uterine capacity can somehow be measured in intact
females.
Besides the four indexes described above, direct
selections for litter size and for its components
(ovulation rate, uterine capacity measured both ways
[i.e., under the UT model and in intact animals], and
ova success) were simulated. Also, assuming only
additive effects, lines selected for ovulation rate and
uterine capacity were crossed. Mean values of ovula-
tion rate and uterine capacity from Generation 10
were used for the line-cross females. Crossing lines
that are selected for maximum emphasis on individual
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Table 2. Simulated responses in reproductive traits after 10 generations of selection
aTOR = total ovulation rate; TOS = total ova success; TLS = total litter size; TUC = total uterine capacity; RUC = right uterine capacity;
LUC = left uterine capacity.
bSelection based on true measurement of uterine capacity; intact animals.
cSelection based on the UT (unilateral ovariectomy) model; measured on left side.
dIndex calculated from actual data (Clutter et al., 1990).
eIndex calculated from simulated data (Ribeiro et al., 1997).
fExpected change in uterine capacity was .92 times the expected change in ovulation rate.
Traita
Criterion TOR TOS TLS TUC RUC LUC TUC/TOR
Litter size 1.83 .01 1.63 1.68 .94 .74 .92
Ovulation rate (OR) 2.88 −.05 1.56 −.08 −.04 −.05 −.03
True uterine capacity (TUC)b .05 .06 .84 3.45 1.86 1.58 69.0
Uterine capacity (UC)c .51 .04 1.00 2.62 1.38 1.24 5.14
Ova success (OS) −.04 .03 .41 1.65 .92 .74 −41.3
I = .291 × OR + 2.19 × OSd 2.47 −.01 1.84 1.22 .68 .54 .49
I = .165 × OR + .736 × OSe 2.67 −.02 1.84 .91 .50 .40 .34
I = .881 × OR + .223 × TUCf 2.28 .01 2.02 2.08 1.14 .95 .91
I = .876 × OR + .568 × UCf 2.20 .01 1.87 1.76 .92 .84 .80
Cross of OR × TUC 1.47 .01 1.38 1.64 .91 .73 1.12
Cross of OR × UC 1.70 .00 1.39 1.24 .67 .57 .73
Base population means 13.22 .80 10.54 16.30 8.91 7.39 Ð
component traits (i.e., ovulation rate or uterine
capacity) may give another application alternative for
a large response due to the interaction of components.
Hence, this was also evaluated.
Simulated Selection
The mating scheme was the same as used in Ribeiro
et al. (1997). Briefly, every sire was mated to two
females, and four daughters per litter were measured.
From the total of 16,000 females measured every
generation for each criterion, the 4,000 highest
ranking females were selected to be dams of the next
generation. Generations were discrete. Genotypic
values for ovulation rate and uterine capacity of the
sires were randomly sampled from distributions with
mean genotype values equal to those of the 4,000
dams in the previous generation; variances of these
genotypic values were as described by Ribeiro et al.
(1997).
Results
Responses in ovulation rate, ova success, litter size,
and uterine capacity through 10 generations of
simulated selection are presented in Table 2. Selection
for ovulation rate, true uterine capacity, uterine
capacity under the UT model, or ova success resulted
in 4.5, 38.7, 48.5, and 74.8% less response, respec-
tively, in litter size at birth than direct selection for
litter size.
Direct selection for litter size changed ovulation
rate and uterine capacity in the same direction, with
ovulation rate at a greater rate, and slightly increased
ova success. Selection for ovulation rate resulted in
the greatest response in ovulation rate. Consequently,
ova success decreased. Selection for uterine capacity
by both methods resulted in greater response in
uterine capacity and ova success, but at greater rate
when using true uterine capacity rather than the UT
model. Selection for uterine capacity with the UT
model increased ovulation rate. Selection on ova
success increased ova success through an increased
uterine capacity.
The two selection indexes including ovulation rate
and ova success produced a 12.9% greater response in
litter size than direct selection for litter size, which
was expected given the 13% higher predicted accuracy
of the indexes over direct selection for litter size, but
the response in litter size was realized through
different pathways. The index calculated from actual
data of the base generation of the mouse experiment
produced a greater increase in uterine capacity than
the index calculated based on parameters of the
simulated base population. The increase in uterine
capacity with the latter index was smaller (25.4%),
but the response in ovulation rate was greater
(8.10%) than with the first index. Both indexes
produced greater response in ovulation rate than in
uterine capacity. Ova success decreased −.01 and −.02,
respectively, for the first and second indexes.
The two selection indexes including ovulation rate
and uterine capacity also produced greater response in
litter size than direct selection for litter size. The
index calculated under the UT model resulted in a
response in litter size that was 14.7% greater than the
response of direct selection for litter size. The index
calculated with true parameters produced the greatest
response in litter size among all criteria. The response
in litter size for this index was 23.9% greater than the
response for direct selection for litter size. In the index
calculated under the UT model, uterine capacity had 
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less emphasis than in the index assuming true
measurement. Ova success increased slightly with
both indexes. The ratios of the simulated changes in
uterine capacity to ovulation rate were almost the
same as those derived in the true-measurement index
(.91), but smaller in the index under the UT model
(.80).
Response of right uterine capacity was greater than
left uterine capacity for almost all criteria. The
exception was the ovulation rate criterion, for which
uterine capacity decreased in both sides, but slightly
more on the left side. These small changes are
probably due to sampling or drift.
Crossing the lines selected for ovulation rate and
uterine capacity at Generation 10, assuming true
parameters or uterine capacity under UT model
criteria, resulted in responses in litter size that were,
respectively, 15.3% and 14.7% smaller than direct
selection for litter size. However, line-cross responses
were 15.0 and 8.6% greater than the average
responses in litter size of the lines being crossed.
Discussion
The advantage of the indexes of selection over direct
selection for litter size agreed with theoretical studies
that compared selection index methods with indepen-
dent culling levels methods (Hazel and Lush, 1942;
Bennett and Swiger, 1980). Direct selection for litter
size can be considered as selection for independent
culling levels of potentially viable embryos and
uterine capacity (Bennett and Leymaster, 1990a).
The greater response in litter size observed with
indexes including ovulation rate and uterine capacity
over all other criteria agreed with findings of Bennett
and Leymaster (1990b) for simulated data of pigs.
They evaluated responses from two such indexes: one
that took into consideration the initial ratio between
uterine capacity and ovulation rate and the other that
expected similar changes in ovulation rate and uterine
capacity. Selection with both indexes using ovulation
rate and uterine capacity resulted in greater changes
in litter size than either direct selection for litter size
or the index including ovulation rate and prenatal
survival.
The response in litter size observed for the index
including ovulation rate and uterine capacity, for
which true parameters for uterine capacity were
assumed, can be considered as an upper limit.
However, response for the index for which parameters
were estimated under the UT model can be considered
as a more realistic result, because this procedure
resembles our current methodology for measuring
uterine capacity.
The greater response in litter size for the indexes
including ovulation rate and ova success over direct
selection for litter size is in accordance with what has
been shown experimentally with mice by Gion et al.
(1990). Indexes composed of ovulation rate and ova
success, compared with indexes including ovulation
rate and uterine capacity and with litter size selection,
agreed with Bennett and Leymaster (1990b).
Results of selection for individual components
agreed with results from Bennett and Leymaster
(1990b), in which less response in litter size was
observed for direct selection on each of the components
compared with direct selection for litter size. The same
ranking among selected lines reported by Bennett and
Leymaster (1990b) was observed here, where
response in litter size was greatest when selecting for
ovulation rate, then for uterine capacity, and last for
ova success.
Selection for ovulation rate resulted in decreased
ova success, agreeing with what was expected from
the negative phenotypic and genetic correlations
reported by Ribeiro et al. (1997) for intact females.
Although genetic and environmental correlations be-
tween ovulation rate and uterine capacity were set to
zero in the simulation process, uterine capacity
decreased slightly due to selection on ovulation rate;
this is assumed to be due to random effects. But, in
contrast, when selection was for uterine capacity in
altered females, an increase in ovulation rate was
observed. This can be explained by unintentional
correlated selection for ovulation rate, as pointed out
by Clutter et al. (1994). The UT model in mice
probably does not allow all females to fully express
uterine capacity, due to limited ovulation rate (Clut-
ter et al., 1994).
Although positive changes were observed for ova
success and uterine capacity, a small decrease in
ovulation rate was observed due to selection on ova
success. These changes resulted in a small increase in
litter size. This criterion of selection was the least
effective, agreeing with Bennett and Leymaster
(1990b) whose simulation yielded a small decrease in
litter size.
The heterosis observed for litter size (1.53 and
.93%), when crossing the ovulation rate and the
uterine capacity lines, was not enough to surpass the
response observed for direct selection for litter size.
Because we only assumed additive effects for ovulation
rate and uterine capacity, the resulting heterosis was
due to the interaction of the two traits to yield litter
size. If we had assumed some heterosis for the
components, as did Bennett and Leymaster (1990a)
for uterine capacity, the resulting response in litter
size would probably be greater. Evidence of heterosis
for uterine capacity in pigs was observed by Lee et al.
(1994); however, for ovulation rate it is probably
insignificant (Johnson, 1981).
Implications
Selection based on an index with appropriate
weights for ovulation rate and uterine capacity will
improve response in litter size relative to direct
selection for litter size. Another alternative is a
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selection index that includes ovulation rate and ova
success, which would provide almost as much response
in litter size as the ovulation rate and uterine capacity
index. The success of these strategies of selection in
livestock species would depend on the economical
feasibility and accuracy of the estimation of the
genetic parameters of these components and on our
ability to measure uterine capacity.
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